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j Throat Coughs
A tickling in the throat;
hoarseness attunes; adeep
breath irritates it; these
arc features of a throat
cough. They're very de-

ceptive and a cough mix-- '

ture won't cure them.
You want something that
will heal the inflamed
membranes, enrich the
blood and tone up the
system .. .. .. v.

Scot? s Emulsion
is just such a remedy.
It has wonderful healing
r.nd nourishing power.
Removes the cause of
the cough and the whole

' system is given new
strength and vigor .. ..

StnJ for free lamplt

SCOTT fcf BOWNE, chemists
409-41- 5 Parl Strut, New York

joe. and $1.00. All drugghtt

Special Inducements !

I a m now offering my entire lino
of Dry Clouds,

Notions, Shoes,
Groceries, etc., etc.,

at greatly

Reduced Prices.
Thee goods ar fresh and new,

having been bought from first hands
this senson. My groceries are the
celebrated Austin, Nichols stock,
known for their purity by all who
buy the beet.

Visit me ouce and you will be
convinced that L will save you money.

t Yours truly,
f C, F. YlctfAIR.

FOR MAYOR,

To tlift voters of the Towu of Ply month,

i respectfully aimouuco myself as a candi-

date fur tli ofdee of Mnyor. and if elected
1 uhdll thrive to maintain the peace aud

dignity of the toWD, executing tie laws
with oqual justice to all and special privi-

lege to none, and with th)8 announcement
I ask tha support am votes f all the citi-

zens, jtespectfully,
J. H. LEGGtSTT.

TV JE2 W
SPRING MILLINERY !

Splendid assortment of Easter
Millinery and Novelties.

Upring and Summer Opportunities
for the Practical Economist.

The Artist-Milliner- s masterly
touch is shown in every piece of
trimiiu'd goods that leaves our store.

The ability and tnste of two of the
b'st trimmers this county lias ever
known Mrs. Annie Latham and
Miss Roberta Thurmond is our
guarantee of the best worK at the
lowest price, which when matched
by competitors are shown 0 our ad-

vantage.
If you would have the best and

most stylish, you should soo our
stock before making your purchase.

Yours very truly,
Mrs- - W. B. Ward & Co

We promptly obtain U. S. unci ForcJpn

' deiiU model, sket-c-- i or j f ct cl invention tot i

5
' ?n rort on. au wnmy. doojs '
'MowwSecureTninr SaSID? write

mix ! s stf

Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.

Those who have friends viitin;
them, or who intends leaving home
themselves, will please let it bo known
at this office, so the fact may be men-
tioned. It does not matter whether
you are n subscriber or not. All we
ask is let ua know it.

BEACON FLASHES.

Cort proceeding will appear next week
Glad to sec Col. W.F. JJcailey in town

this week.

Mr. Mrs. J. L, lavage roper was in
town on Jlondav

Our farmer should read the ad of L. O.
flopur ou iuu page.

Wood's gen nine Early Iiose, Red find
Whita Uliss Send Potatoes. Finest growa.
yt

, LOUIS P. UottNTHAl,.

Solicitor Ward "uia't doin' a thip" to
evil doers this week.

Henry Ralph auh Anther. Swain are ha-
ppy Unlos botli of 'em

Mr. W A. Ilarrisn of Kiustcn has been
vUtlug relatives ne&r tcwu

Trs. C. W, Sneli of Mackey'a Ferry,
Visited our towu this weok. ;,

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Haasell of Roper were-awou-

tiie victers to our tuwn this week
gusts of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Nortnau

Mr. K. W. Eatenian requests us to say
to our farmers that he is uuw prepared to
furnish eurts, bodies, whwols, etc.. and t
dra repair work promptly and at inasouable
prices, aud soiicits yocr piitrouagc.

Miss Lillian Murriner of Mackey's Ferry
has been visiting friends here ihis week.

Misses Mable Roper end Anna Savage
of Eoper, visited Piymoutu the past week.

Protracted strf is are being conducted at
the Uhristiad Churcn by liev. Mr. tsxnith
this wees

Mrs.'H. S. Ward of Wabhington, is vis-it.u- g

her brother, Mr, Clarence Latham,
mis wees.

Mr. C. F. McNair has just received a
nice line 01 jjress goods, White goods, No-lion- s,

etc., whiwh he saa ho is seliin so
cheap yu would thiuk he stole theia. Uall
ou hiai lor a bargain.

' We acknowla;e a pleasant call from
Mr. J. D. wnin. of Va6hiugtou on
YVediiesda. ',

MisBes.Miliired and Carrie Alexander of
E. ity, re visiting Misses Gluaya und
Florence Iloi-nthal- .

We ackuowiago calls frosa seveial of our
dowu the county friends this week. We
are always to see them

Mr. Iltruian Horn thai of Norfolk, spent
a lew d here this wek visiting km
brother, Mr Louis j.--'. Horuthal.

A wonderful spring tonic. Drives out all
winter impurities, gives you strength,
health and happiness. Tt's what Moliig-ter'- s

KoUy Mountain Tea will do. 33 ceuts,
Tea or Tablets. Spruill &, Jiro. lm

As our office has beeu overrun with work
this week we trust our friends will overlook
tiny aud ail imperfections in tiie paptr.

The East u" servis last SuHday aftcrnooa
at tha Episcopal Chiireh and night at the
H. E, Church was very pretty und appro-pri- ut

While D. S , Starr was taking a prisoner
to jail ou Tuesday, he (the prisoner) jump-
ed aud ran. Ml. Starr gi've chase, tiring
ouce, and eoon captured his man.

Mr A. YV, Cahocn hits a flue line of wall
Paper awpit-- displayed u( this office, at

from i to GOc per roll. He also has
samples of Plaster Biwrd cheaper and
betrr ihau planter or ceiling. Seo ad.

A Tried and True Friend.
Oue Minute Cough Cure contains not an

tom of any harmful drug, and it has been
curing Coughs. Col-is- , Croup nnd WhoopT
iug Cough so long tuat it has proven it-

self to be a tried and true friend to the
many who use it. Mrs Gertrude K. Fenner.
Marion, Itid , says : "Coughing anJ stntin-Iri'- Z

so weakened rne that I run djwn in
weight from 148 to i2 pounds, Aft6r try
iog a number of remedif-- s to no avail, Oue
Minute Ooutfh Cure entirely cured me.''
sold by Spruill fc Bro

' If you think lite is a dream, you bad
better wake up.

A strength tonic that brings rich, red
blood. Makes you fttrong. healthy and ac-

tive. Tint's what HolIistVr'e itocky Moun-
tain Tea will do. 33 cents, Tea or Tablft8.

& Bro. in

--FKEE
2 Balloon Ascensions 2

Loop , the Gap on a Bicycle.
Brass Band

Street Parade
All. 3Sach and Every Day

A Sad Accident.
Mrs. I. II. Jackson on last Mon-

day while endeayoring to hive a
swarm of bees, at her home, Hoke,
this county, had her dress set on lire
and came near being burned to death.

It appears that she was using some
cloth fastened to a stick, having the
cloth on lire trying to drive the bees,
and while in the act set her dress on
lire, which was nearly consumed be-

fore assistance could reach her, She
had netting around her head and
neck, which caught, causing her
face and hair to get burned. Her
most painful burn, however, was on
the left siioulder and arm .

Dr. Hunter of Pino Town, was
immediately 'phoned for, reaching
her about three hours after the acci-
dent. He dressed the wounds, and
while they are very painful, says they
are not dangerous. -

DIED.

At her home near this (own, on
Sunday morning last, of apoplexy,
Mrs. Adeliue F. Sawyer, aged 67
years. The remains were laid to rest
on Monday morning at the home,
Kev. A. L. Harrison conducting tho
services.

Mrs. Sawyer was twice married;
first to Mr. Jos. Corprew of this
town, and later to Cant. II. W. Saw-
yer, who died a shoruime ago. She
was a consistent member of tiie M.
E. Church, and leaves four children,
two sons and two daughters by her
first marriage.

A Card.

Thanking our friends for the in-

terest they have taken in our candi-
dacy for the Mayoralty, we beg to
state that as our time is pretty well
taken up with our personal affairs,
and as we have troubles enough of
our own without inviting new ene-
mies, as a Mayor who does his duty
must do, we hereby withdraw our
name from the list.

Yours very respectfully,
C. V. W. Ausbox.

TO CyitE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE BKOMO QDlNINE
Tablets. All druggists refund the mece' if
it fails to cure. E. W. Grove'i siguatura is
ou ach box. oo 23

Mr. Ww. P. LeRoy who died some
few weeks ago, insured his life in
the Perm Mutunl Life Ins. 5Co., of

in 1903, On Monday.
April 3, Mr. T. 13. Jacocks. for the
company, paid Mrs, LeUoy the

of the claim. Mr. LeUoy
had paid to the company a total of
$110.73, therefore his estate wa
benefitted $883.-.,S- .

This com nan v ha3 been in busi- -
ness for the past 57 years aud has
never contested a death claim,

Write today for particulars about
a policy on vour life, to Wed del I &
Jacocks, District Agents, Tarboro,
IS. or to K. 15. Kanev, uenl. Asrt.,
Balcigh, N. 0. 2S

A GUARANTEED CURF, FOR PIL.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

PUhs, Lruggists refund mouey
OINTMENT fails io cure any case, u
matter of how long standing, in C to 14
days. First application gives eaie and rest.
50c.. If your draggist uau't it send COc ia
stumps aud it will be forwarded post-pai- d

by Paris ilediciue Co., St. Lotus, AIo. 5

FOR MAYOU OF PLYMOUTH.

I will bo a candidate for Mayor at the
next town election. If elected, I will en-

deavor to enforce thfl ordinances i; the
town with absolute fairness and impar-
tiality to all people and all interests.

With. this Understanding, I raapectfullj'
&ak the support of the citizens of Ply tiouth.

A. T. GATLORD.
March 7, 1003.

7 SHOWS 7
Thirty Concession 'Shows

Merry-go-Koun- d

Ferris Wheel
Dog and Pony Show

Benefit Windsor Reserves

BIG- - TllKET CARNIVAL
WINDSOR, N. C. MAY 1ST TO 6TH INCLUSIVE
CLEAH, MORAL, LARGEST BEST.

ATTRACTIONS

Philadelphia,

Mew Hotel Windsor Open 30 Elegantly Furnished Kooms Moderu
Equipment. Fine Display in Stores. Everything for pleasure. Come, sure.- -

Dress goods, Silks, Trim-

mings, Real Novelties in Em--

broideries, Laces. Ladies'

Belts and Neckwear.

Ladies' Home Journal Patterns carried in stock. A
chart model is furnished with every pattern. This chart
does for the home dress-make- r what a pattern alone can-

not do it shows clearly, by diagram, name and number,
every piece of the pattern, -- and does away with the old
difficulty of fitting patterns together. Each chart is a
complete working model of its pictured design. All pat-p- ei

ns ioc. and 15c.

Did you come to our opening on Tuesday and
Wednesday, the 4th and 5tli If you did you Lave
no need to read this ad.; you have seen for you-
rselfour goods advertise themselves when seen.

This advertisement is for the benefit of those
who did not come. e will do our beat to tell
you, but seeing ia better, go we invite you to come
and $.ee what we have. Do not buy unless you
are pleased

are showing the best selection of the sea-
son's XoTolties in Waist Silks in several of the
newest shades ; Mohairs, plain and fancy cheeks
and plaids, in brown, blue, black and gray.

; Eoliries, plain and dotted, in light green; cream,
lavender, gray, brown or any fashionable shade.

The -- new and stylish Panama, Voiles, all wrool
Batiste in plain colors.

Mohair Lustre, an exnet imitation of the 50 and
75c Mohair light and cool a real novelty, at 15
and 25c.

Cotton Foulards and colored Lawns in beautiful
patterns, that are sure sellers.

White Goods in Lace Stripes and Mercerized
figures, pretty dotted Swiss and Mulls.

We are showing a very pretty line of Ladies' Neck-
wear, in Stocks and X'urn-ove- r Collars, dainty little col-

lar and cuff sets, 15, 25 and 50c. Ladies' Belts, in
Silk, light blue, brown, black arid white, 25 and 50c.

We are showing the latest shapes in Ladies' and.
Misses' Oxfords, in blacK and tan.

Mesi and Boy'g CSofhisag,
We have never shown a more complete line, or any

better styles in Men's and oy's Clothing than we have
this season. If you have a suit to buy, Iook at our line
before buying, it will pay you and you will be suited,
and if you are not already our customer you will be in
the future.
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